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ANNEXVI

.... " TO t T_.iPOWEROF [l;21.1_.[J_'.l'"S IT T_t,,T._r.-,_.- /|',, ,1'1 .) rl:.l ;J OF
I.AIID "[0 Pi:ilS'J::S (_; ": _'"........ _"_-. . t,--.,LALU_,, ,,,,_._., I P,Y

It is pl ....... .a_m_,'._that d,: 14ariar,a Isiends will enter into
• C/r ' , ,_ 'a close and per r:,anc_i__,, !i.-Ltion '..,,th the Unitea States•

One of the probl.elz_s arisin:; from this _,- "", .lopo.,ed i-eiationsilip
is the motent_rl effect of the expos#tion of the basically
agricultural culture of ti}e !.!<ri_,nas to the econe:W of _,_....
Unite,i Stat.es The _,,perience _.... _,_.... _ the Pacific, n _,• Z-" -_L-° 9

in lla'vaii, _.'_-s ......,,_-tern S_,:.o,,, and most recently in Guard, has
shown that such encoun_._, "s likely to affect _d,.;erse!y
the ecor.eLfic ste:t,_s of the indigenous popul.-:,tion and to

, _ "_ r_ , "leave it landless, J,_,_.e_.s_..,_q.J:_t_prcca_tians are t_k.'.,n. I_/
One or the possib]- L'.'."otecti\'e measure ;.,'.T,_ldbe tile e,,4c_,._.,_
of Icgisla.tion by the ' .......,...:tier, as :.,nlch ;.;ould pf'eclude or limit

t _ fthe holding of intcrests in l_nd by p_rsons ,.too are not o
t.larianan ancestry. Ti._eq'._:._stion has been raised whether.such
legislation ',.;ould :_e pen._issible unc_r the Constitution of
the United Stat('s, especially if United States ci;:izenship
should be confer _' ....t_,_ upon _ne inhabitants of _he F_arianas.-
It is concluded that, in principle, this question is to be
answered in the affirmLtive. 2_/

Leo[siaticn l _:'.',: , ;::: ti"_ holdir_g ,,, int.,-rcsts in ret;l
estate, by persor,,s ;.i_e a.re n._t oi- _.'.;,',an._n d_scer_t l.',resu,.:_:bly
would ' "" *" ..... " " .' "._.al.= _,:,._ pr_,,.zip-_i .spect:s: First, _c :..'ould "__r:':._;:
_he ca_acfty of _-_', .... :cot 're_,=t._,,,_ of h;ariam_n -,'_"ry. _._ ......_J tO acqJi

interests in land, an,l, secor.,J, it would limit the ability
of owners of real properLy in the _;-_rianas,_to transfer their
interests in land to persons not of i-!arianan ancestry. These
two categories, hov,'ever, are relatively unimpol,._nt since

only about 5Y of the land in ti_e 14ariananas is held privately.

CI^i/ In Haw]_ii, the Ha;.'aiian Homes Commission Act of l_O was
enacted after the harm had become virtually irrep_.rable.
Changes _n the s_atus of £_,erican Samoa have been stalled for
fear that they might destroy the Samoanculture.

2/ In the abser,ce of a concrete draft it is, of course,
l'-mpossible to detern.iP.e in ad'ance ....._.:,e_,er specific provisions
of the prospective' legislation would violate any consti _'_d_ional;
prohibition.

The proposed legislation, moreover, [nay be contrary to
federal st._tu_.cr,/ la,.:, especially the Civil Rights la',vs. Hence,
necessary "_' ""_l)t_c_,.ions will ha.re to be taken when fc.deral la;.;s
are made applicable 1:o the Harianas,

U,l_t .or_Jv!_:t.:t_C._EO. _.23_
_. _..Rt.!.:er,_tlor..:_ , ;_',ilyCc,m_i!
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Tile remaining 95_" are public lands, most of whic; presumably will _=_,_
turned over to the Governm,ent of the ;._a)'iar)cls, Tile bulk of the p,_'Op,')S'L'.:i

legislation tht, s would relate to the disposition and adHl_nistratie_; of
tile p'ublic lands by the futL;re Government of ti_e M-_rianas. Such ]e.3is-
lation could ta_;en m._ny forms. For example, it could provi" tha:-_e tit]2
to p'Jblic lands could be rn,wov._a only to perso;_s of ''-_
but that #he land could also .be lea.sod te others. The deeds could,
contain covenants to prevent e\'asio,_ of the restrictions ag,_iJ_st tile.
holding cf interests in land by persons other "'- =_,_n of l.',_rianan desce-,_.
The legislation could also foi1o;._ the partern of H_waiian legislatier,
and provide that _l! or a part of the public lands co,sld be !e_se.] o_,ly

.I. r3to persons of i,;a)"ianan descent, and limit _h_ acreage ,,.;nich _ny_ i,."i--._._
vidual, mc:y hold. There are many othcr potenti_,.l legal devices which
could be utilized in the legislation designed to administer or di_,_e_,2.:..
of the public lands to insure that such Ic-,nds '..'ill contin_!e to benefiL
persons of !.',._;'ianan descent and not fall permanentlyinto outside i_r,._.s.

f t'':

• Legi:.;latir, n ceo,gned to protect landholdings of the indigenous
pop.ulation has several _L a,.Lo( .... It may discourage or retard the
economic developme,_t of the I._rianas. By li:_riting non-Mariane.n investors
to lease _nterests it '_--,...... y result in inefficienc methods o _ econo_Qc
develonment. These dr_,:.,r:acks are compounded by the relative ease-with
which these restrictions can bc ewded. This is demonstrated by.the
cHrrent ,_':,ne'..',1(,._ce ill i._i "" _ "._ ,.,i .c, on.-s_. .... th respect.to the legislation oro-
hibiii', _ .......- .... "-_-': ",:_ _'..._,.,L!:l i.,.,vest:._'; :. l'_...r.,ce., in e;_&.ctil,., s'.ic!l leoi-_,c,_,O.l. It
should be I,e!),_. in mind that it may ht.',:e an adverse effect on tl;e ccor, o._'ic
develop__,ent of *.he _.iarie.:,.as_ and sl;ill not protect the indiger, eus
populatiotl from losing its l ' to outside economic interestsd liQ

I.

_1,1ts of an area overLegislation preferring one gro-!_ of inhabi _ , •
another or over nonresidents primarily comes under the headings of

"- t.,ethe equa,l protection clau_e of the Fourteenth A.._n.m_nt _.n,., of
Privilege and Immunity Clauses of Article IV, Section 2 of the Consti-
tution __3/and of the Fourteenth Amendment. The application of "_no_e-
provisions, however, is limited to States and the Marianas would not
be a State.

This, however, does not mean that the I_arianas would be absolutely
_ i.',a ?. .free to discriminate against persons who are _.o_ of rianan _cestry

Pr@sumably the i.',._rianas ,..,ill enter into a clo_e relationsilip v:iti_ the
, _" _ S_C_.United States, which, if not identical will be similar to _n_ tus

now held by the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, ",.,ith respect to _"__ _at;_, ,-,',
it was held in Mora v, ,.,_,lias, 206 F. 2d 377, 3-32 (C.A. l, 1953)'

3/ Should t_,__ Privileges and l,.,._n ties Clause of'Article IV, section 2
be given statutory effect, in the " "'-_,_l:nas, as in Puerto Rico, G_.'v, o.rd
the Virgin isl::uds (see 48 U.S.C. 737, 1421b(u), 1561), it would be
necessary to make an exception authorizing the enactment of the F.reF-.ose_
Icgislation.

2
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"* * * For our present purposes it is ur,necessary
to determine v;heti'_er it is tile due process ciause of
the Fifth f:,:._endmentor that of the FouFteenth Amendm,ent
which is nov; applica.ble; tile i_nportant point is that
there cannot exist L,,_-_ _n_ A_.;erican fl>.g any
governme.qtc,l authority untr_.Lr,':::eledby t,7= " ' "eqJ1rements
of due process of lew as guar_'._;teed by the Cer,stitution
of the United St,-_tes," 4_/

The court did not e>'.p_ain the precise ma.nner in which the
due process require::_ents of the F,t_h or Fou_"c_._n_..... "_,' .:._t
_.,'ould aw,_ly_"to com";:on'..:calti;s such es Puerto Rico anJ pFcs:.;;::.-
ably the i.'.arianas. Such co_._:_on',.'?.al_llis not a State, r_._,ris
its go\'ern_::ent i _-_ "_"n_=n_., to be an agency of the Federal Gov-

• ern_,_ent. Fl_e Supl"e;.._eCourt has not as yet sp.:..en'_'on _'_ Rs
issue. I'o':'n,_ris v. FLidge Teol Co., a_O0U.S. 41, 43-4_ {if_70),
ho;.;ever, sus_ges_s _,._ the Court is troubled l)y this problem.

In spite of this concept,!alistic problem it must be
e,ssumed as a practicalmc_.tterfor the purposes of this me_,_o-
randum _n_,.tthe i._arianaswill be subject to _c,..kind of due
process restrictionsanalogous to, if not identical_._';th,
ti_oseimposedon the.Federal Governmentand the Sta,tes_ even
if the more specific E_ual Protectionand Privilegesan:';Im-

.,_....... _ are not a!;;plicable in terms to the ilaric_nas,
s _;_c_,the-i .... !lot _".". L:-.,F,

If.

The due process requirementdoes not cont-_inan explicit
i • _j i,, .. I.I

prohibitionagainst a oenial of equa} protection. ,,e,..'_,,._,e-
less a discrimin<tion may be so unjustifi_,ble or so "i_;vi,dic;-;s"
as to constitute a d-en_al of due process. Bollin__v. _-._:_._L:_,
347 U.S. 497 499 (1954); Schneider v. RusI- 377 U.S. I_,3 I '°, , . , DO

0964); S_,a_a_pirov. lhoi;;nson, 39:_ U.S. 618, 641-642 (If_C..S).
And any classification based on race or ancestry is "ini-:erently

4/ Balzac v. Porto Rico, 258 U.S. 258, 312-313 (1922), decided
before Puerto Rico i_ad acquired Commonv,'ealthstatus, ob_e_ved:

- "* * * The guaranties of certain,fundamental
personal rights declared in the Constitution, as
for instance that no person could be deprived of
life, liberty or property v'ithout due process of
law, had fro._l the beginning full application in
the Philippines and ;_orto Rico, * * *."

3
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suspect and subject to close judicial scrutiny." Grahara v.

Ricbqrdson. 403 U.S. 365, 372 (1971).

The question thus is wl_ether discrdmin-ation on the basis

of ancestry would be " '_-_ 3uotifiabi_ in the situation here in-

volved. The purq)ose of the proposed restrictions on land

tenure in favor of I_crsons- of U,'?.rianandescent would be to

protect t}'c _ersons of i.._ariau_.n::.nccstry fro:.nexploitation
by econcmic_':l!y mo'.ce advanced outside groups, aad to prevent

_,=_ ":"* landless ,.ciety before they have anthem from 1.... _oa,.,.t, o a ,_.:_,

opportunity to attain i:_te level o.f the economic cleve].opn'ent
*- ,- 4-..

which a_t,a....,s in the r.ast of *:he United States. Suc.h legis-

- " ' aoc:Its of the N.qrianaq,lation _,.ou].,udi.sc_-i_."..l:_t:_. again,'.:tnc,,nres"'
,_ql.ld .... -" ' ....!C2S.,.(D21.tLSof ti'tc_'" a.:,;,z:a_f....-..,aSwho aT.e not of i-,.'-zriaLb,'-:nancestry
and evc.n _.eould in .....r_ ..tua.,.e_e with the freedem of persona of

Mari.enan ance:-:t_:yto a!ie,'late their property, to a_._y,:.:illing

purchaser (see buc,'.:man v U_-lev, 245 U S 60 (19].7)) Still

it would not el'pear to constitute an "invidious" denial of-
T

,. _..C., .... $ .tli.!e].?""_ ' _ _

Due process probiblts such discrimin-:.,._':Lov,,as would preiu-.
dice rr:ir_:;rJ.[:V--',-e'_,,_sit doc:s ;.:or ....."a'_ ho_.r_ver a.'.1_.-i.._ .-L-_ L %.kJa."-L:._t_%_._ )

equality of treat_::ent that ',...'ou]dleave th¢.m defen.qe.!.e'_sto
the supe.vior polit=__]. '-'a :_ econ<_a':icpo',.:erof prev.ail ''_

Tn....this fb.<b!d too, :'o page of history is worth a ve;q,,.-._.._,,.,_of

logic." Ne,:,;York T_st Co. v. $isnqr, 256 U.S. 345 (1921).

III.

The foremost pertinent exanple of statutes designed to

_._ e the Indian legislation whichprotect minorities is p,,.sen,ed by
since the earliest days of the IZepublic has restriet.-ad the
alienation of Indian lands. See the Indian Trade and Inter-

course Act of 1790, see. 4, 1 Stat. 138. no:.;25 U.S.C. 177.

The ra-tiouale and eonstitut:ienality of this legislation was

restated relatively recently by the Supre.,-?.eCourt in Board of
Co::.missioners v ¢_h,_,- 318 U S 705, 715-718 (1.9:,3) The

Court pointed out that these laws were required to protect

the Indians from the selfishness of others, i.e., the pressures

of tile why_re man's ecoao:aic civilizat',on, g.nd to enable t[,_.;,

ul.ti:aately to find tl-,eirplace in the mode_-n body politic.
The Court also rar:ffir_'acd older holdings that the p¢:.:er to

-4 -
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shield the Indians from the rest of the economy of the United
States did not terminate _Jhen the !nc!ians _ere granted citi-

zenship (at p. 7].8). _/ The rations.aleof ,_eber _as rea,.f].[_ed
• ._ ."

as recently as ]:_gafc'.,,_,ttvv. Skel!v Oil Co.:, 390 U.S. 365,
369 (1968). Kills Cro'..• v. U_itcd gt.:_tes,451 F. 2d 323 (C.A.
8, ],971), certiorari denied, 405 U S °09,• . ._ dealt _.Jitha eha!-

lengc to special procedural provisions applicable to the
crimiual prosecution of Indians. The court held .......... g_L

-' .. tt

racial classif].cagion_ arc ccn:;titutional!y suspect" they do
not violate the equal protection and due process clauses if
they are generally beneficial to the min_:ity (at pp. 325.-326).

A more recent e:<ample of legislation designed to preveut

an i_.di_enous group of people from becoming landless is the
s_=.tlon of ].q20 42 Stat. !08, 48Ha_a:Li_n Home Lands Legi __ " " . ,

U S C 691--716 This legisl=tion was desJ._,n_dto check the
e_:tinction of the Ha_zaiians as a distinct group by returning
IIa_._aiianfamilies to the land• (See S. liept. 123, 67th Co_g.,
Ist Sess., p. 2). It provided in effect that certain public

• _....,_'icould be leased only to persons of Ilawaiian_L,:-:']_ _, :_.L_ :-,.v_.:

cc_c._,.zL: C:_,:J .LJ.m_.:...(.: _:::(; c.,-.:'_v,-'"c o J". _J".c_ ].CF,,_ "i:].;_. __ CC,_._.I,'t !.'_

dc.m:_.ccato a si_g._e person. The _-Ia_.._aiiaz_Sta,._l._,odAct co:n-
tai._',sa p._:c,vi,_ioni_, the e,a!:.ureof a eomoact 1;et_.._eenthe Unit,ad
States and the State of Ha_¢aii uursuant to _.:hicnthe Ho_.__-

Lands legizlation became a part of the Constitution of the
State of Hawaii. The Hawaiian Home Lands legislation, which
started out as federal territorial legislation, no_ has _
status of State legislation. Moreover, at the time it was
originally enacted, Hawaiians had been citizens of the United
States. Act of April 30, 1900, section 4, 31 Stat. 141.
There does not appear to Nave been any challenge to the consti-
tutionality of the Ha_aiian Home Lands legislation.

On the basis of those historical. Frecedents, it would

appear safe to assume that the appropriate legislation 6/

5/ Simmons v. E_fa%!e Seela[see , 244 F. Supp. 808, 813 (E.D.
Wash., 1965), all'd, 354 U.S. 209, also holds that the pod.car
to enact legislation based upen Indian ancestry did not te_i-
hate when citizenship was conferred upon the Indians.

.6_/See fn. 2 supra.

- 5 -.
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designed to rest,.:ictland ho!di_gs in the _,larianasto persons
_,n ancest_-v _.._iilequally _.;ithstandatta,:!csbased onof t,iar" ....

:constituti°nal groundS.
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